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Evans Says:
No More
Absentees

No. 15

ASB Fund To Go
Before Council

Tom Evans, ASB president, announced yesterday that he intends
to institute steps to prevent a
repition of the current situation
in which Doc Weaver, elected
represent atise-at-large, has not
attended any Student Council sessions this quarter.
Esans ...Ad that it was his
opt
that elected student
Body officers should consider
their office-% to be of primary importan(e.
The Student Council had not
received a letter of resignation
Irorn Weaver by yesterday after-

.
.;. !

Recommendations for a $90,185 ASB fund budget will be accepted or rejected at tomorrow’s Student Council meeting at 3:30
p.m. in the Student Union, according to Bill Felse, graduate manager.
The board of control met Oct. 9 and recommended the budget
"We are s ery sound 1mancially
and have enough reserve to take ,
care of any emergencies which
may come up during the year.
Felse stated yesterday.
Ile placed the estimated income for the 1952-53 school year
at $90,959.10 and said, "with the
resene fund of $12.181.14 held
over from toast Near, we should
have SI 03,1 40.34."

pons
Due
etiti
In ASB Office

For the first time since 1942, the COP-SJS football game is a
sellout ... at least on the Washington Square campus.
A total of 2,800 tickets had been sold before the noon deadline yesterday, said Miss Mary Ellen Martinez of the Graduate Manager’s office. Scores of students were turned away when the ticket
---4Iisupply ran out. But 1.40o more
’tickets were to be asailable ’oda%
in the Graduate Manager’s office
at 9 a.m., according to Miss Martin.z
11f)
Section "II- of the Stockton staIdium. site of the Spartan -Bengal
!contest Saturday night, has been
I reser% eil Co,- additional S.IS fans.
An all-SJS (ast
le on hand
the first
. la IS
-This
for the pre-COP eame pep rally I years that the game has drawn
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock
1.0 much interest.- said Miss
in Morris Daticy auditorium. "No I Martine,. Th. last
Ia le
1941 when the spai tans blanked
the Tigers 19-11,
students weie tnrried
IMali)
ass 5% at the stadium. while others
were forced to sit at -mind the turf,
recalled Glenn "Tiny- Hammitt,
chairman of the Phys,eal EdocaIion division.
Miss Martiner reminded
dent that they
t he seated
in the section designated CM the
hack of their tickets, hut wtifel
hinI’ to follow the ri.tt and seat
pattern on the ducat.
C. 11‘
I So tar this s.:,-’ .1
leon two geol.’s
that to California’, I.. ;iI.
, The Spartans has, ss.,n
eames and lost one

ill SJS Cast

1)f. on Iland
For CO1) !talk

Applications for a petition to run
for a class office in (lct. 24 elections must be in the ASH office
at the Student Union by noon
today, according to Don Binder,
Student Court chief justice.
The recommended board of conApplications may be obtained in
trol budget for the 1952-53 school the box in front of the ASB office.
year is: Associated Men’s Stu- Binder said.
dents. $240; Associated Women’s! Candidates whose applications
are t
petitions
Students. $1.675: class of 1953,
janpaprior.edtheymill ihast.b e Gradu$100 (loan); class of 1954. $200: ’ate Manager’s office.
class of 1955, $200; class of 1956,1 These petitions may be picked
$200; Co-Rec, $400; Freshman up tomorrow. They require 50 sig.
camp. $380; homecoming, $550; natures.
They must be returned In the
insurance fund. $1.000; intercol- application box near the ASB
legiate rifle team, $250; AMS in- office by noon Friday.
On -campus campaigning may beprogram.
tra-mural
$500;
La
gin Monday and continue until the
Torre. $1,000 iloan), Lyke, $180
election Friday. Binder said.
COACH BRONZAN
(loan’: :McFadden Health cottage,
... um speak at rail%
S15.015; men’s athletics, $30,000: (7/1 ROUNDUP
’Thisie department. $3.000; Grad S
concullations of entertainment tin,
late Manager’s office expense,
,ime’"
promised
Bob
Cousins,
Rai1111 -.11-1111(11111)
late
10.850: pistol and judo team. s’7
ly committee entertainment chair $600; Public Relations office. $300,
I mar.
game has,’ !Unlit I,
Rally committee, $1,350: Reed,
! The program will include: Esa and .1.i.Z.ht
ide-Se..k.
$245; reserve for refunds (activit)
record
act
pantomime
l’alleti.,
cards $2,000; social affairs. $2,800,
Thosa who want rid.
guitarBill Anders and Bob Helm.
Spartan Daily $10,000; Drama defor the earn. should 111111 III tal.11’
; \ oacl duo: yell leaders mid song name at the Isioth in the Lilo
partment, $300; forensics. $500:
ary
girls, and a talk by Coach Bob Arch this %seek
radio (Speech department 1, $100;
SACRAMENTO 1UP) An
Student Activity board, $60: Stu- all-time record number of Cali- Bronzaii. Cod.sins reported.
The GI aduate Mame.. I’, office
SJS repot is that approkimat.
Mimeographill copies I
Student ornians of legal voting age failed
dent
Council, $2,300;
3emiti
ells and songs will be gi.11 4,111 tickets has.. been eisen osit to.
Court, $100; Student Union, $2.300 November election.
at the rally, be added.
and women’s athletic activities,
ASII card laild.is al,. ads This
Secretary of State Frank M.
Chuck Wing. Rally committee means that there must Is. many
$1,500.
Jordan announced yestfeday 3,chairman, caulk-meet rooters that toilers with transportatinn proh998.300 Californians can vote in
center section at the game iknIs
November with Democrats regis- the’
be open only to those nearThe Rally committee, ,
tering 3,312.668 and Republicans will
ing white.
Shields. Spartan Spears am!
2.455.713.
Cousins, who is in charge ol the
I iniega report they at. s
No Hope for Early Aid
rally, is assisted by Lee ("eche and
and wait in:’ to help ellf11111.111.
Military I Po Bart,
WASHINGTON UPI
ro
The semi,’ chi,. council soted officials report they see no early
unanimously yesterday to set grad- hope of training enough South Kouation fees at $10 for December rean soldiers to replace the Amer,I(: ( .11i10.4e%
and March graduates and $15 for ican troops in Korean front lines.
June graduates.
IN Assembly Opens Today
UNITED NATVINS. N.Y. tip’
The proposed change was recForeign Minister Andrei
ommended by a special committee Soviet
’ampus ( .
The week -lone
yesterday to
and now goes to the President’s Y. Vishinsky arrived
night attri ii
.1,
the most powerful Russian driv. ended Friday
lead
council for a final approval. Last
Fresno game with a total int $962
in
history
delegation
diplomatic
year seniors paid a blanket $13
the pro10111.1
.1
I
in today’s opening of the United collected. $538 short of
fee.
1II.!
jected $1500 goal, Bernie Rank)
’
Nations General Assembly.
said peace the
drive,
of
chairman
Iranializasfs will lie 1.1,.. ’id on %oIke Ti. Reveal Finances
Councilman Chuck Wing proday.
ration*, anil technii al etas...,
ixised that the council as a whole
EN ROUTE WITH EISENemploy."’.. (’orte
and
faculty
Th,
said Ifr,
ark.
randall. san
Dwieht D. Eisentake public stand behind Student HOWER
munity Chest drive held !..linill- Jose scheied superintendent.
Body President Tom Evans in his hower will make public his perchive,
tanynusly with the student
effort to improve Student Council sonal financial secrets this week Th.’ primary pie i.e.
netted $5213 which was $213 over
attendance.
d’itu ’sew York, h e t’tf’l)uititi(’at
Ii)
meet the
according to Dr. Mel_ II"’ is
set,
the
goal
Presidential candidate*s aides an- I
students.
C r a. n d a I .1,_ .
offmi
yin
drive.10.
..,
chairman
the
Wright,
of
Tly motion was tabled after a nounnei d toil i’s
will 1ffl-Ird ttitt.,
1 Of the Champus Chest collec-1 ssl
lengthy discussion. "It is taken
I’MVI Like% .tillai
’
alIntted to the ’ its’11amIlabit"
was
$olo
for granted that the Senior class
hool
,
Th..
o
I
UP
1
CINCINNATI,
does not condone absenteeism." United Mine Workers. with John .Community ( hest, making an (iv- ,
rall total of $5813 tot the college, announced pl.,.
said Class President Ed Jacoubow- L. Lewis in the van. 1.
lie expected Atli. constructed San Jose Ted,’
’’’’st(’Ilia3. (Dr Wright said.
sky.
’
smashed a 16-year precedent by I
t innak tat-WIN runt ributurns to ’, high school and to expand
nominee
Democrat ic
endorsing
bring the ligure to the $6000 I !classes to fill the Junior eo.
Adlai E. Stevenson for president..
n..-.1
. mark.
( ))))) merriat 41.
m.is meet
An Oscar "for unusual Vete !i,
Mis.
Dimmick, dean of
an Jose high sehool,
in the
it)’ commending the college is. women, returned yesterday after
randall said.
tilt. was presented to Dr. Wright
obsersing Naval operations in the
,.1
The
.!11’
I "Fair today. tonight and t OfnOr- tn Don Fuller, chest campaign
Pearl Harbor area.
po.sihilit .0 Cal I
.r’.. I .. !
manager, Friday.
rovv except for morning fog;
’eine oft. led Jr stud,
Thu
in
temperature."
Although the student drive full 114
She landed at Alameda Naval change
still
likes
those, short. Miss Rapley expressed tip. campus after the split is rornair station at approximately 9:30 weatherman
plit.11 in June
’ a.m, aboard the hospital ship. phrases hut he concedes that sum- preciation for the work done by
Fred liarcleroad, dean of in, USS Haven, which also carried mer is fading. The temperature her committee and said this years
wounded Korea seterans. Dean forecast has shifted to the 65-75 1drive should provide a foundation struction, and Joe West, dean 1,1
I Dimmick resumed her duties yes- degree bracket, a drop of ten de- Ithat ssill make next year’s even stadents, rept esented SJS at the
meeting.
La t
grees from last week.
terday afternoon.

Rides., Riders
For Big Came

A
DOC WEAVER
... ii ill resign
noon. repeated Marlton Mogen,
correspond.ng secretary.
Weaver’s resignation won’t become official until the council receives the letter and accepts it,
Evans said.
lesans added that he feels that
Weaser
right in pointing out
In a Thrust and Parry- letter to
the Spartan Daily ;see page 2)
that there are other siolators of
the duties of office -holding.
’DOC is taking the right step In
resigning." Evans said.
_ "Walt Roessing did a service
to the schre,1 in pointing out that
some stu(kre body officers have
not fulfilled their duties.
"I hope that the situation will
servo as an example to those
who will accupt responsibility from
the Student Body in the future.
It often happens that elected M em( don’t have the time to properly disc/tante their responsibilities.
"It is ms opinion that Student
Rod, ’afire -holders .1
Id make
their offites of primary importance. putting all other extracurricular act I’.
in the background.
proves to be impossible. I interd to do my part to
see that st, IA are taken In prevent such cecurrences in the future

Speak
At Chapel ."err ice
Del OSS To

James ( . DeVoss, executis
dean. ssas scheduled to speak oti
"The College Student’s Need For
Worship" this morning at the
weekly chapel service.
The sers.ce will be held in the
Memorial Chapel at 10:45 a.m.
Everyone is welcome to attend
these we. kly nondenominational
services, sad Shirley White, Student Y worship chairman.
The meetings are sponsored by
11;c Student Y.
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Thrust and Parry

Spartan Daily
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LT ROESSI NGEditor
Make-up Eii’or, this issue

Mi.directed ’Spirit’
Fresno State college students, dejected over the beating that
the Raider fo-_,toall team game their Bulldogs, were caught in an act
of eandalism Sunday morning by San Jose police.
We are sorry to hear that college students are becoming poor
losers again and resorting to such juvenile acts as taking a Spartan
Daily newstand and a sign from a sorority house porch, among other
things.
We hope that no students from Sparta attempt to raid the
Crilegri of Pacific campus. Students who wish to show how much
spirit they Isav. should wait until they are in the rooting section at a
Football tome and then -let loose.’
Oar football team can use all the help it can get from the root mg section Saturday evening at Stockton.
In the past students from this college have been suspended for
burning the turf at Stanford stadium and athletic relations between
this college and Santa Clara once were stopped because of acts of
vandalism.
let’s no, have anything spoil our friendly relations with COP.,
Let’s boat them on the field and in the rooting sect:an Saturday
evening!

eetings
AND ANNOI1NCEMENTS

,ss

Papiraet

,Bottlenecks

If this "spirited" group woold
base attended their revecothe
CIA,. council meetings it would
lose been iinneeessary for the
Spartan Daily to beg students
to run 1111’ 111111/111 1/1/11 offices.
This forced the Student
to ammend the his -lasts so
I here %souls’ he at leant mine Candidatr per office.
Now that I have resigned. the
mimed will ask the Daily to publish a statement in effect that applications are op..n for rep-at large. WALTER. Tills Is you!:
CHANCE fits TO IT ROY, pt"r

loll Affairs
Ileatteconsing d4111- flIday at IN YOUR APPLICATION AND
2 :to pro in the Student Union. I,’
AXE 1,,11eiln 14111111 11111131INX7 WAVER, ASB 456.
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Why is it that students stano
at the entrances to the buildings
and thereby add to the traffic
problem?
I am referring particularly to
111P
southwest entrance leading
to the Health office. A little more
consideration on the part of thos,
guilt students would help in

More On Publicity

Niue Ile%

Ticket sales for the Student Y
membership dinner close this at-

, ,m e because on this season’s sue , ternoon at 5 o’clock. according to
Docs Declamation
depends a lot of the future’ the Rev. Jim Martin, Y adviser.
To the Editor:
The dinner will be held tomorOf San Jose athletics.
the
s
hit
By the time this issue
erns,- row night in Alexander hall in the
to
Mr.
David’s
Contrary
mate!
newsstands rn, resignation of
oclock
eyed calculations, SJS has ii.- Y MCA. starting at .6:3()
rep-at -large will have been placed
Tickets may be purchased in
far less publicity in the
ceived
in the office of the student body I San Jose papers than did Santa :lie Student Y for 75 cents each.
president, It was my honest intenSpecial speaker at the dinner
Clara pre%ious to and during their
lion to have done this by the first
. will be the Rev. Hal Leiper, forrout
by
Tulane.
,35-0
(outwit meeting but contrary
mer missionary to China and presI am an ardent sports fan and
Torn F...an’s opinion I made every
ent director of the Westminster
have
found
so
little
in
Bill
Fiest’s
et tort to contact him the first .
foundation at the .University of
....k of seta mil I spent enough’ I column about our football team ’ California.
he
Last
week
pathetic.
,
that
it
is
lime in his office that I contem_
finally admitted that we existed. wing a smoother flow of traffic.
;,!,,,,! 1,,ii ’I ii
Verv truly ,ours.
I or thin so -tailed luck of in- , Three cheers,
HENRY MOCK, ASB 3553
David. thank goodness you’re
ti rent I :oil supposed to apulogate sthile the one 141111 ///1111111d not Tunnell or we’d ’be sharing a .
column with the city bowling ,
,ii for the rest of
al./.11/14//, I.
’QUALITY LIKE
league. If a man has the intestithe- trae.h in 1:1114 Fridays edinal fortitude to say what most
torial.
CHARACTER
-rti, problem of lack of attend- of the school is thinking he ha ENDURES FOREVER"
ance at council meetings has been my vote of appreciation.
crowing in the last year. In your
GEORGE NALE, ASB 6827
little blast you started.,
Si atay’s
ROBERT BAKER, ASB 637
’We have a spirited group of stuDALE REYNOLDS, ASB 479()
dents on campus this quartet. WILL SOUZA, ASB 342.
Most of these college red-hots
were on campus last year and
had a chance then to solve t his

d
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Ticket Sales End
For ’11’ Dinner
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Hamilton Rambles for Spartan.

ftIPOIMIL%
Spartan Athletics

Daily Report on

51; I

\ nA11:

Intra-Mural Football
Gets Underway Today
Tentatise kickoff for the intraHiural touch football league was
t for today at 4 p.m., according
.;; Irving Faria. intramural athlie chairman.
Independent and WC team captins
Thursday in the Student
-Ilion with Earn* and were given
regulations and football
..;les governing the fall quarter
impel thou,

FULLBACK BOB HAMILTON, No. 64, packs the
pigskin for 16 yards against the Fresno Mate
Bulldogs in Friday night’s game. Halfback Bob
Osborne, No. 52, clears the o ay for Hamilton

uith a block on Bill Valentine, No. 37, Fresno’s
-defensive halfback. The Spartans came out with
an easy 40-6 ictory over ths Raisin City eleVen.

Spartans, Tigers
:TsPa3rlieuentl(r0"Psil
Tangle Saturday hot First Tilt

What may prove to be the hottest independent game on the
West Coast this season. will take
place in Pacific Memorial Stadium
Saturday night when the Spartans
take
gon
iTthe
ciCollege
ficaof
P

Ottoson to We Mitchell and
Harland Berndt and Lynn Aplanalp, the Spartans’ fine field
general, to Bob Amaral and
stan Macho’’, this game could
develop into a high scoring contest.

The 4;eIden Raiders of Coach
Bois Bronzan have come up as
ono of the real surprise teams
Of the West this season. They
aere not expected to dis mach
better than an also-ran position
in pre -season ratings.
The Spartans now boast a 3 and
1 rk ..ord for the season, having
lost only to powerful University
of Colorado in their opener. They
have defeated San Diego State.
40-7. Arizona State at Tempe. 2114. and Fresno State college, 40-6.
They have proven to be quite
an offensive team this season,
being ranked tenth in the nation before the Fresno game.
The) o ill be ranked es 1.11 higher
this %%eel( after rolling up 606
yards against the Bulldogs.
Coach Ernie Jorge’s Pacific
Bengals also have done their share
of surprising this season, losing
only to the University of California. while beating Utah State and
Tex -is Tech. They came up with
an outstanding passer in Quarterback Roy Ottoson to team with
their always dangerous runner,
Toni McCormick.
This will be the 24th meeting
between the two schooLs, with the
local teams holding the edge, 13
gamer to 7. Three of the contests
ha% ended in ties.
With passing combinations of
_

COP will come into the game
with a two week rest after their
victory over Texas Tech, having
had a bye while the Spartans wero
playing Fresno. However, Coach
Bron7an’s boys came away with
an easy victory and should enter
the game in top shape. Only one
injury was recorded for the Spartans against the Bulldogs. and
I that to Dick Stults. It has been
’ reported that the injury was minor and that Stults will be in top
condition for the Bengals.
Reports from COP say that the
game will he a sell-out.

he three games per day at .1,
nated fields. When a team forteits
two games they will be dropped
from league competition anti also
lose their Sill entry fee.- he said.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon’s decision
to enter the 1FC league assciled
the number of [rat.-ruity team, to
11. Four more teams, Beaux. Arnold Air Society, 89ers. and Alpha
Phi Omega brought the IndepenFaris stated a game schedule dent circuit’s total to six, with one
will he posted on the intramural more club .s.l..eted soon.
section of the Mips gym bulletin!
board. ANIS President Tom Berrey,
announced there will be awards’
for championship teams in both
leagues when the schedule closes
around Dec. 11. A playoff game
between the two league tit lists is
also planned, with another award
going to the winner.

FRED’S
Barber
Shop

i15
E Sas Carlos

There will Is’ no games during
finals week. Faria announced,
"Until then there probably will

Two future foes of the Spartan
frosh football team met Saturday with Santa Clara handing the
College of Pacific freshman eleven
a 19-0 drubbing before 180.0 fans
at Townsend field.
The Li’l Brones, pared by the
passing of two much -heralded
prep quarterbacks. Joe Quinn of
Seattle and Manny Torres of Merced, were too much for the thin
ranks of COP to handle.
Tom Cuffe’s Spartabahes meet
the beaten Cubs Friday afternoon
at Spartan stadium. .;anta Clara
’ is on their schedule for Nov. 6.
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Farr Leads Daily
CridirOn riekerS
The Spartan Daily football pickers turned in a creditable perfoi:
I mance in their first week of at I
,tion, predicting correctly 31 out
I of 40 for a .775 percentage.
I Bill Farr topped the prognositicators with a 9 and 1 rec or d
followed by Walt Roessing 8-2 ani
’Bill Tunnell and Ed Jacoubowsk3
both with 7-3.
Football picks will be a regular
Friday feature until the end of
ct campaign.

Time
HEROLD’S
snadestiv priced
Accent .shoes with bag’s. haNiery
and jewelry In make the
costume!
N1(11 -ring

INSURANCE TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Whether you are the
cause or the victim
of on occident, the
costs may easily ruin
your entire life. Protect

yourself. Be
adequately insured
at all times’ Call is
now for complete
details Just &al

STUDENTS
ACCIDENT AND HOSPITAL INSURANCE

Fashion experts all say .. . and we agre . . .
’Ilat ts the accents that make even the
simplest suit or dress look like a million !
So ... see all the newest Accent Shoes and
other costume v.-J,ior-

We have insured Spartan Athletes and now offer a
SPECIAL ACCIDENT, HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL
EXPENSE POLICY for all students of San Jose State.
Premiums are very low for the Ibenefits offered and
poky is written by a well known company. Information
may be obtained from Graduate Manager’s Office or
directly fr,Jm your local representative.

i’e on

-omplete display here.

Accent

Styles

Open Thursday
Evenings VII 9
Charge Accourfs

HAROLD
138 No. 4th St., San Jove

WENNER
CY 4-4645

$8.95 to $11.95

Invifed
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"Growth of our philosophy sec- attitudes and questions of philos, tions is gratifying." Dr. Arturo B. ophy.
"What educators have failed to
Fallico. professor of philosophy,.
stated yesterday. "We have more do in the last 25 or so years is to
than 6(Si students registered in the !give a serious place to philosophdepartment at the present time." teal thought in college programs.
Students themselves are, by their
Dr. Fallico continued. -This fl’interest and demand, now helping
dicates a surge of interest on the
to realize this fact.
part of our young people in the
-"San Jose State is at the avant
guard of such a movement. It augers well for the future," Dr. Fal-

Full-time positions in major
companies ant open to college
students who can qualify, Dr. Vernon Ouellette, placement officer,
disclosed today.
A Junior accountant is needed
Doerr was elected tempor. at the Crown 7.ellerbach corporasaid.
"C
class
Junior
the
of
prettaant
tion in San Francisco. The Wedge any
Psi Chi, national honorary psyWedoesdity’s class council meet- wood division of the Rheem Man ing In the Student Union. Doerr ufacturing corporation requests chology society, has membership
One man for its purchasing dereplaces John Aitken, who resign- partment and two production sup- openings at the present time, aced after beeoming ASB vice presi- eixisors.
cording to an announcement from
dent
Campbell Soup company has op- the office of Dr. C. W. Telford,
The Junior class will hold an nines for several
persons in its chairman of the Division of Payalter -game dance Friday. Nov, 14, management
training program. Dr.ichology and Philosophy.
alter the Pepperdme game. Dance . oileilid,e said.
1
chairman is Juan Pranea.
, Other full-time jobs open local -1 The announcement states that
A class mixer is beim:: planned’Iv are: typist clerk, calculator op- majors and minors in psychology
by the council for Oct 23. from rator and statistical clerk-calcu- i who have
a 2.0 average is the
Now
R t o 10 pm. The mixer will be tor lator operator.
I
i field, a 1.5 overall average and
junior college transfers and Inern- ’
Applications for the listed positiers of the Junto, class. The pur- t tions should be made in the place_ two quarters residence at the col.
pose of this miser is to enable; mint ?Ince. Room
leg(’ alt’ eligible.
transit.’ students to take part In
Interested persons should conan activity especially planned for
tact Pat Goulder in Room 120.
them, and also so that I hey ma)
become better acquainted with
other membeiN of the Junior class
miser chair-,
Juan Aubrey iS
main
San Jose’s branch of Tri Beta.
FOR LUNCHES AND
36 SO. SECOND STREET
national biology lionin . society. is
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
accepting applications from pros105 E. SAN FERNANDO
pective members, Dr. James P
I feat h. associate professor of inlogy and group adtiser, announe1 .ed today.
I Requirements for admission
FOS RP:NT
io.): the society are as follows: ill
_tau
toliraire teisdraorn
!units or more of biological
2.3:112,
17111
_ envy; Ili at least a 2 0 grade
lii
1-55" "firns $131erage in biological science;
R’""ris"elsanti $1.0 IN, 001..0 No smokily:. or Iasi quarter sophomore or upi.,
,Ii iii.iii: Plaine CY 3-331et
’division standing: Ili at least ;
; Koolyi Mild board tor men: St:;5!quarter iiork at San Jose St -ii.
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Tri Beta Open
To Students
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ALL RINGS HARMONIZE PERFECTLY

Coladitr, prica actordliag ho
M.duaa..a.I
$130 m $500
R &Ade’, ge4i mad/tog. .$17.30
C. Army:to fgt. 3 JIJMON4/1.S3*
rid to fellows. .$11.10
D. C.
E. Bo aft’. Ill colding, 3 413,4. .Si
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BRAKES /IA tip/
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

IF.ee good b.akes ere at
ckad
ventage on wet. slippery roads. Poor
brkes Iteesse’t chanc er;ng your car
in tooay. Wo II tail, it forn sher.

All 1,1 It If

.ladeseoiselleSeries of finer ringsreflecting the Paris
genius for tasteful elegance! A cleverly harmonizing
group, enabling you to select matching combinations
with a varying number of brilliant diamonds. Choice
of 14K yellow with 18K white goldor entirely in
18K a bite gold. Each is smartly effective.
Proctor’s recommends this series for exceptional
quality and sound value. Yours on convenient credit.

Istileats reder.ilti s

1.50
4 -Wheel Hydraulic

This low price includes-I o 0.,/
,3g.
ntpct
‘ape -0 1, 3.1
.iply ItyArti

131 mg and Jr.reig

grake

Cito t Ortit
ADJUST serek brakes
ADJUST pedal clearanc
ADJUST wheel bar;egs
Pressure. ist hydraulIc %Intim
Road test

gearitiq SERVICE CO.

UP TO A YEAR TO PAY!
NO MONEY DOWN

1:::?1,eiMetr4

NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGES

’ VXe Gist. You An Even Brake"

540 South First Street

91 50. FIRST STREET

’ewe/eta
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